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PARISHES: Send Lenten Missions and other events to Catholic Outlook email info to: [email protected]



Not about politics here or in other countries



but about our care for human life and dignity Check out new columns by Fr. Ron Rolheiser, O.M.I. and Fr. Don Miller, O.F.M. — see pages 9 &10
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Healing the Pain of Abortion One Weekend at a Time Abortion Hurts



Eating Disorders, Depression, Guilt, Emotional Numbness, Lowered Self-Esteem, Drug and Alcohol Abuse, Suicidal Urges, Aniexty/Panic Attacks, Difficulty with relationships, Inability to forgive self or others...



You Are Not Alone! “...this weekend literally saved my life.” Weekend Healing Retreats are open to all who have been hurt by abortion. Scholarships are available



Call Rachel - (520) 743-6777 “Live Chat” go online to www.rachelsvineyardtucson.org For Registration - email Gail at [email protected]



Building a Living Church – Across the Years 36th Annual



Cornerstone Gala



Save Date the



Honoree: The Patronato San Xavier Allan and Alfena “Alfie” Norville recognizing: Our Parishes and Schools



Friday, May 5, 2017



For further information or for sponsorship opportunities, contact Teresa Moreno Catholic Foundation for the Diocese of Tucson, Ph (520) 838-2525 | Fax (520) 838-2585 | E-mail: [email protected]



In your area
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PIMA CENTRAL VICARIATE



Catechesis of the Good Shepherd



Feb. 6, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., St. Francis Cabrini Parish, 3201 E. Presidio Rd., Education Building Room 5 “I am the good shepherd, and I know My own and My own know me.” The loving relationship between the sheep and the Shepherd is the focus of The Catechesis of the Good Shepherd for children 3 years old to 12 years old. This hands-on approach to religious formation offers children a way to learn more about the Mass and to participate more fully in it. Children also work with themes from the Bible, baptism, parables and geography of the land where Jesus lived. Parents, grandparents and anyone interested in passing on the faith to children are invited to attend the introductory workshops sponsored by the Diocese of Tucson. Please note that there is no child care available for this presentation. A complimentary dinner will be served at 6 p.m. Registration is required. Contact Cathy Kent at St. Francis Cabrini Parish (520) 7489381 or [email protected]. Visit cgsusa.org to find out more about the work of the Catechesis of the Good Shepherd. PIMA EAST VICARIATE



Exploring Laudato Sí: From Science and the Spirit St. Cyril of Alexandria Parish 4725 E. Pima St. in Nicholson Hall Spanish session: Feb. 7 at 7 p.m. English session: Feb. 8 at 7 p.m. St. Cyril’s Parish will host two evening sessions exploring Pope Francis’ encyclical on the Care of Our Common Home. The presentation, sponsored by the Carmelites’ Peace, Justice and Integrity of Creation Commission. Both evenings are open to all in the Diocese. A free will donation will be accepted. The presenter will be Father Eduardo Scarel, O. Carm. from Buenos Aires, Argentina. He is the Director of The Climate, Environment and Economics Center at the Pontifical Catholic University of Argentina (a center begun by Pope Francis when he was the Cardinal Archbishop of Buenos Aires) and was one of the collaborators on the Encyclical.



Our Mother of Sorrows Parish Valentine’s Dinner and Dance “Arabian Nights” Valentine’s Dinner and Dance, an exotic Arabian Night of fantasy and splendor. Our Mother of Sorrows Parish Hall. Saturday, February 11th following 5:30 p.m. Mass. Tickets — $50 per couple — includes dinner, dancing, fun and childcare. Pre-purchase tickets at OMOS Parish office. No tickets sold at the door. For information, contact Madeleine at 747-1321 or [email protected].



Our Mother of Sorrows Parish Candlemas Day Celebration Feb. 2, 6:30 a.m. and 8:30 a.m. Masses, 1800 S. Kolb Rd. Candlemas Day, also known as the Presentation of the Lord, takes place 40 days after Jesus’ birth and commemorates the day that Mary and Joseph took Him to the temple in Jerusalem. During the thanksgiving ritual, Simeon called the infant Jesus “a light to the nations and the glory of God’s people” (Luke 2:32). The Church takes this day to acknowledge Jesus as the Light of the World and to bless the candles to be used in the Church during the upcoming year. Our Mother of Sorrows, invites all in the Diocese to attend the Feast Day celebration on Feb. 2. Please bring candles to be blessed that also may be used in your sacred spaces at home. The assembly is invited to begin the celebration in the vestibule of the church and to join in the gathering procession with their lit baptismal candles. For more information, contact Lyn Bulski at (520) 747.1321 or [email protected].



St Pius X Parish Flea Market Feb. 25, 7 a.m. to 1 p.m., 1800 N. Camino Pio Decimo St Pius X will host a Flea Market fundraiser in support of the parish food bank, coats for kids and our various other charities. The Flea Market will be in the Arizona Room (gym) and West Parking Lot. Parking is at the North and West side of the church for easy access. To donate to the Flea Market please bring no longer needed treasures to the office at St. Pius no later than Thursday, Feb. 23 for the parish Knights of Columbus to sell. No furniture or clothing will be accepted as donations. Independent vendors are also welcome to sell crafts and goods. Spaces rent for $15 outside and $20 inside. Tables are available for $5 each. There will be food for purchase for hungry sales personnel and customers and an eating area will be available. Those wishing to set up tables to sell crafts or flea market items should contact Joe Keaney at (520) 298-8088, or Grant Pieper at (520) 867-6197, to rent spaces and for additional information.



St. Pius X Parish Lenten Dinners Fridays, March 3 to April 7. 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. The St Pius X Knights of Columbus Council #10762 will be serving Lenten Dinners Friday through April 7, (excluding Good Friday). The dinners will be in the Arizona Room at St Pius. Parking is most convenient at the north and west side of the church. A complete menu choice of delicious dinners for everyone including children will be served. Complementary desserts will be available on a donation table, plus you can help yourself to iced tea and lemonade. All major credit cards are accepted.
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Level One Catechist Formation Sessions



Feb. 11 through May 20, St. Mark Catholic Church, 2727 W. Tangerine Rd. “There is no greater privilege or responsibility within the Church than to be entrusted with teaching and passing on the Catholic faith, not only to our young people, but also to our families, and all those within the reach of our voices and our example.”-Bishop Kicanas Religous education teachers ministering to children, teens or adults, are invited to receive Level 1 certification through the Diocese of Tucson. For those who have already received certification, these courses may also be used for three year renewal. Classes began Jan. 7, remaining classes will be held one Saturday each month and each weekend three courses will be reviewed. Class will take place from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Parish Family Room. Upcoming Course Schedule Feb. 11: Celebration & Ritual, Baptism & Confirmation and Social Mission March 18: Mary & Saints, Spirituality of the Ordinary, and Prayer April 22: (In the Parish Hall) Effective Methods, Cultural Diversity & Faith Expression and Human Development May 20: Eucharist, Vocation and Safe Environment. DIOCESE EVENTS



First Annual Endowment Dinner for Catholic Schools



Feb. 4, St. Augustine Catholic School, 8800 E. 22nd St. 5 p.m. Reception and Silent Auction 6 p.m. Dinner and concert by Catholic school performers A great way to support Catholic schools, this is the first annual dinner dedicated to an endowment just for schools. Cost $50 per person or $400 for a table of eight guests. Visit cathfnd. org and click on the “special events” tab for tickets and information.



Cathedral Concert Series



All performances at Our Lady’s Chapel on the northern side of St. Augustine Cathedral 192 S. Stone Ave. Feb. 21, 7 p.m., Jorge Luis Prats, pianist March 21, 7 p.m., Carlos Zapién, tenor with Paula Fan, pianist April 18, 7 p.m., Bin Hu, guitarist Our Lady’s Chapel, built in 1916 and recently restored provides outstanding acoustics for choral and instrumental performances. For ticket or additional concert information, please call (520) 623-6353.



FROM THE BISHOP
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Why so much concern about refugees and migrants? Because we are called as Disciples of Christ to help all humanity Why does the Church speak up on behalf of migrants and refugees? Why does the Church call us to open our arms to receive people struggling to live? Why is the status of migrants and refugees a priority of the United States Conference of Bishops? Why is the plight of migrants and refugees such a passion for our Holy Father? Here are a few reasons: First, migrants and refugees are human beings made in the likeness of God, to be treated with respect and dignity as all human life from conception to natural death. Our faith tradition teaches that no one has to earn the dignity of being a human; it is not obtained by documents or papers, but is given gratuitously by God. Language, skin color, religious belief, physical state or mental condition; even one’s past or one’s background can never take away the respect and dignity that each individual



deserves as a child of God. We cannot allow any person to lose his or her human dignity because of such factors. After all each of us is made in the image of God. Dorothy Day, a Catholic, writer and social activist, once said that it is only when we forget the humanity of Christ that we can allow our brothers and sisters, fellow members of the mystical body, to be degraded, to be enslaved, and to be treated as if they do not matter. Christ ennobled our humanity by being born one among us, like us in all things but sin. According to our Catholic faith, we can never allow fear to cause us to demean or depersonalize any other human being. We also cannot view other human beings as “other” or as anything less than a person made in the image of God; we all are equal to one another. This is why Catholics must be concerned about the plight of immigrants and refugees and



Photo by Bishop Gerald F. Kicanas



Refugee tents crowded closely together pack a miserable garage-like area as the people await assistance in Athens, Greece.



how they are treated. We cannot accept that people are forced to live in wretched conditions with lack of food and safe water. We cannot sit idly by as people in desperate circumstances, packed into slum-like communities, climbing aboard unsafe boats or walking for days and weeks across deserts putting themselves and their family members – even babies - at risk seeking better lives. We, Catholics, need to speak up on behalf of these our fellow human beings. Their God-given dignity demands we act to help them in their struggles. One time when I was traveling with Catholic Relief Services visiting Bhutanese refugee camps outside of Kathmandu, Nepal, I met some of the local people who said they were upset and angry that refugees under the care of the United Nations were being treated better than they felt they were being treated. These locals were struggling to survive as well but no one seemed to care about whether they had enough food, had access to health care and education. It may be that part of the backlash against migrants and refugees occurring in so many countries today comes from people who are struggling to survive themselves, who lack work and who feel neglected as if their suffering mean nothing compared to that of migrants and refugees. The Church’s concern for migrants and refugees does not come at the expense of others who are struggling or hurting. Each person, local or not, has a right to a dignified life. None of us can set the poor against each other. Each person matters and deserves the attention and concern of our faith community. In addition. Migrants and refugees are members of our human family. We have been raised to pray the “Our Father”, the prayer Christ taught us and the prayer that reminds us that we are brothers and sisters. We have been called to be the very sons and daughters of God, our common Father. Who among us would not be concerned for a family member who was sick or struggling or hurting. Of course each of us would reach out to that person to accompany and to help attend to their concerns. Listen to Pope Francis. He is well-aware that immigrant and refugee peoples belong to us and our part of us. Our brothers and sisters have a place at our family table. You may remember how Pope Francis welcomed a Syrian refugee family into the Vatican.
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While countries have legitimate borders and the right to protect those borders, in God’s family every person is welcome to be with us. We cannot shun our brother or sister. That is the lesson of the Good Samaritan; he stopped to help a stranger, a person who had been overlooked and passed by others. Concern for migrants and refugees need not involve relocating individuals or families to other places. Nations can work diligently to help other countries improve living circumstances: the availability of food, clean water, employment and freedom to better the lives of their residents. Most people prefer to live in their own country with others speaking their language and surrounded by family and familiar culture. Migrants and refugees are those people often forced to move from home by lack of personal safety, unsteady government and basic sustenance needed to survive in their homelands. Another consideration is that the sheer number of migrants and refugees in the world today demands that we pay attention and work diligently to remedy these situations. Some suggest this is the largest movement of people since World War II. It is, I think, safe to say that many of us do not understand what forces people to become migrants or refugees. Leaving their homes and their countries is a decision of last hope.



One Syrian refugee told me that if people in the United States were living in the constant fear of the possibility that a daughter or son faced nearly certain deaths, that their home could be destroyed at any time, that everything they owned and had worked for would be ruined, then yes, U.S. citizens would certainly leave and become refugees too. Imagine what you would do in such circumstances.



“
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Finally, too many people are dying in the struggle to find a home where they can raise their families. The great loss of life and other factors causing these situations need to be addressed and must be treated as important to all humanity. Loss of life is always a concern for the Church. Far too many people of all ages are dying in their struggles to live. The Church speaks up on behalf of migrants



Loss of life is always a concern for the Church. Far too many people of all ages are dying in their struggles to live.”



While too much terrorism and the taking of innocent life in atrocious acts of violence is happening today we cannot let that frequency of crime close our hearts to the vast numbers of people seeking safety and security in foreign countries and in unknown places. With proper vetting of people arriving we can open our arms to welcome those who seek our help.



— BISHOP GERALD KICANAS



and refugees for all the reasons above. I understand this is not an easy teaching for some in the Church so we need continued dialogue and discussion and even better, more first-hand experience with migrants and refugees to make this teaching that flows from our faith to come alive in our hearts.



Bishop’s Calendar — February 2017 1 



10 a.m., Catholic Schools’ Mass, SS Simon & Jude Cathedral, Phoenix 12 p.m., Catholic Schools Rally, Capitol, Phoenix



2 



7:30 a.m., Seton Award, Salpointe



3 



11 a.m., Mass, Benedictine Prioresses, Redemptorist Renewal Center



4 



9 a.m., Magnificat Group Gathering, Viscount Hotel 10 a.m., Diocesan Altar Servers Event, Our Mother of Sorrows 2:30 p.m., Kino Teens, Salpointe 5 p.m., Diocese of Tucson Schools Endowment Theater Event, St. Augustine Catholic High School



5-6 St. Vincent de Paul Seminary, Florida 7-9 National Catholic Cemeteries Board, Florida 10 7:30 a.m., Mass, Meeting, Catholic Cemeteries’ Board, Bishop’s Residence 6 p.m., Deacon Candidates’ Interviews 11 9 a.m., Deacon Candidates, Lay Ecclesial Minister Candidates’ Interviews



5



12 8:30 a.m., Common Formation Presentation, Four Documents of Pope Francis 13 11:30 a.m., Southwest Medical Aid Luncheon, Awards, Viscount Hotel 14 10 a.m., Mass, Villa Maria 5:30 p.m., Dinner, Diocesan Mundelein Alumni, Rector of Mundelein, Residence 15 



8:30 a.m., Confirmation, Salpointe Catholic High School 4 p.m., Dinner, Mundelein Seminarians Immersion Group, Residence



16 8 a.m., Staff Meeting 9:30 a.m., Directors Meeting 17 



8:30 a.m., School Mass, SS Peter & Paul 12 p.m., Loyola Association of Graduate Programs of Ministry, Redemptorist Renewal Center



18 



Diocesan Compliance Officers Convocation, San Miguel Cristo Rey High School 5:30 p.m., Mass, Dinner, Italian Catholic Federation, SS Peter & Paul



19 



11 a.m., Religious Jubilee Mass, SS Peter & Paul 3 p.m., Alive in the Savior (Jordan Ministry), Viscount Hotel



20 10:30 a.m., Presbyteral Council 21 5:30 p.m., Dinner, Latter Day Saints 22 6 p.m., Dinner, Jesuit Community 23-24 Speaker, Assumption Seminary Community, San Antonio, Texas 25 8:30 a.m., Boards of Directors Convocation, St. Elizabeth Ann Seton 3 p.m., Catholic Foundation Mardi Gras, Residence 26 3 p.m., Rite of Election, St. Francis of Assisi, Yuma 6 p.m., Confirmation, St. Francis of Assisi 27 6 p.m., Religious Appreciation Dinner, St. John Neuman, Yuma 28 6 p.m., Pope St. John Paul II Youth Awards, St. Joseph the Worker, Wellton
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Relics at Sacred Heart: St. Teresa relic finds home in Willcox; Bishop’s Mass Jan. 15 By CAROL BROEDER WILLCOX — On Jan. 15, Sacred Heart Catholic Church in Willcox became one of the first churches in the United States to house the relics of St. Teresa of Kolkata. Known during her lifetime as “Mother Teresa,” she was canonized in September 2016. So how did relics from a nun — famous worldwide — end up in a church in southeastern Arizona? It all began about four months ago when the church’s pastor, Father Mark Stein, commissioned a new altar to be built for Sacred Heart. He had recently discovered that the old altar contained no relics – physical objects that have a direct association with Jesus Christ or the saints. That’s when Stein contacted Father Carlos Martins, one of a few Catholic priests in North America who hold the title “Custos Reliquiarum” or “Curate of Relics.” In Catholic churches, altars usually have what is known as an “altar stone” or a “relic stone,” which Martins describes as a “hollowed out groove” in the altar that contains the relics. Through his evangelization ministry called “Treasurers of the Church,” Martins collects relics “throughout the world,” then issues them to Catholic churches that need them. “Sacred Heart Church is an example of that need,” he said. The Catholic Church forbids public veneration of relics unless they have been authenticated, which Martins is authorized to do. The relics Sacred Heart houses come with affidavits of authenticity, Martins said. “Sometime after Vatican II, the requirement that all altars have relics was removed,” and some churches removed their relics entirely, however, “that was never the mind of the Church,” he said. In the 20 years he has been collecting relics, “there have been hundreds of churches — like Sacred Heart — who have placed relics in their churches,” Martins said. As for Willcox, on the same September weekend St. Teresa was canonized, Father Stein asked the parish to write in suggestions on what saints’ relics they would like for the parish’s new altar. In addition to St. Teresa, Sacred Heart will also house the relics of



Photo by Carol Broeder, the Range News



The relic stone placed in the altar at Sacred Heart Parish. Besides St. Teresa, the stone includes relics from St. Margaret Mary Alacoque and an unknown martir. The parish now also has relics of St. Maria Goretti and St. John Bosco.



five other saints, some well known in Catholic circles — St. Maria Goretti, St. John Bosco, St. Margaret Mary Alacoque, and Pope St. Pius X — as well as one unknown martyr. Bishop Gerald F. Kicanas consecrated the new altar and celebrated Mass at Sacred Heart on Jan. 15. The relics were displayed publicly that day. “People may bring their own rosaries, scapulars, or medals to touch to the relics of the saints to acquire their own third class relic,” Stein said. The tradition of placing relics in altars can be traced back to the practice of celebrating Mass over the graves of the martyrs, which began “right in the first century,” during the period of time when St. John the Apostle was still alive,” Martins said. “We know, for example, that this was done within the city of Smyrna (modern day Izmir, Turkey).” Martins explained that Catholic believe the very first Mass was celebrated in an upper room — at the “Last Supper.” During the time of the persecutions, “most Masses were celebrated within people’s homes, at least within the city of Rome itself,” he said. “This is how we get the word,’basilica,’” which was “a type of home owned by the Roman well-to-do, and these ‘mansions’ where Masses were held,” because they could hold more people than smaller homes could. “Nevertheless, when it was possible,



people went to the graves of the martyrs to celebrate the liturgy of the Lord’s day,” Martins said. “It became unanimously believed — from the very beginning — that Mass must be offered in the places where the bodies were reposed.” “When the saints died, were martyred and buried — their monuments became the table on which the Eucharist was celebrated,” said Martins, adding, “The catacombs were the cemetery.” He quoted St. Jerome who said that “the City of Rome is a ghost town (on weekends) as they worship the Lord at the graves of the martyrs.” “As the holiest act the Church can perform, the Mass is the holiest honor to give a martyr, who has made the greatest sacrifice for the faith,” Martins said. Once the persecutions ended and dedicated churches were allowed, they were “built right over a saint’s body,” he said. As time went on and the Church grew across the world, saints’ relics were placed in churches. Given the Catholic Churches’ stand against “dividing the body” through spreading ashes, etc., Martins was asked why placing relics in altars is permitted. “The human body deserves profound dignity because it held the soul. The body is due reverence and due respect, and a place of burial,” he said. “As for the saints, their right



to be buried in one single place is superseded by their right to have their relics venerated.” Obtaining relics from a saint’s body is known as “translation,” meaning that they are “moved from the resting place and then translated to a place of veneration,” Martins explained. There are three classes of relics – first, second, and third, according to Martins’ website, treasuresofthechurch.com. First class relics are the body or fragments of the body of a saint, such as pieces of bone, flesh or hair. Second class relics are something that a saint personally owned, such as a religious habit, book or rosary (or fragments of those items). Third class relics are those items that a saint touched or that have been touched to a first, second or another third class relic of a saint. All the relics at Sacred Heart are first class relics, Father Stein said. Veneration of relics has its roots in the Bible, which teaches that “God acts through relics, especially in terms of healing,” Martins’ website states. In fact, when reading what the Bible says about relics, “one is left with the idea that healing is what relics ‘do.’” For example, in the Gospel of Matthew, a woman was healed from years of hemorrhaging by touching the hem of Christ’s cloak (Mt 9:20-22). In the book of Acts of the Apostles, handkerchiefs and aprons that had been touched by St. Paul were applied to the sick, who were healed (Acts 19:11-12). The website points out that in each of these cases, God has brought about a healing using a material object. They are a “means through which He acts,” but they are not magic. “They do not contain a power that is their own; a power separate from God. Any good that comes about through a relic is God’s doing,” Martins’ website states. “But the fact that God chooses to use relics of saints to work healing and miracles tells us that He wants to draw our attention to the saints as ‘models and intercessors.’” — Carol Broeder is a reporter with the Arizona Range News, branch with an office operating in Willcox, Ariz. She is a parishioner at Sacred Heart Catholic Church. The Catholic Outlook thanks the Range News for permission to reprint this story.
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Merci! Many Catholics make mighty response to aid requests for Haiti



Lunch Specials $ 5.95 Mon Tues Wed Thurs 2015 File photo by Bishop Gerald Kicanas



Father Leonville, Joan Martin and Mgr Tom Cahalane in Haiti. The parishes of Our Mother of Sorrows, St. Andrew of Sierra Vista and Most Holy Trinity help Joan in her apostolate.



Fri



Chicken Taco Salad Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce & Garlic Bread Steak Burrito w/Rice, Beans & Salsa Chicken & Beans Burrito w/Rice, Beans & Salsa Lasagna w/Garlic Bread



Me Sat-S nudo un $ 6.79



Breakfast Special



Monday - Friday $2.79 Not valid on holidays



Pancake House Family Restaurant



Catholics in the Diocese of Tucson heard the call of the Jubilee Year of Mercy and responded to several requests for aid to help the priests and people of Port Aux Pais, Haiti. In all, Catholics donated more than $40,600. That amount represents the largest contribution ever made to the Our Mother of Sorrows Parish Haiti Project. The donations were made during a collection in March 2016 during the Chrism Mass, and during a second collection for the Year of Mercy for priests in Haiti over the weekend of Nov. 19 and 20, 2016, and from individual donations. “After Bishop Kicanas’s visit to Northwest Haiti in September of 2015, we discussed some of the most pressing problems in the Diocese of Port-de-Paix, where I have been working since 2002,” said Joan Martin, leader of the Haiti Project. “Since our Bishop in Port-de-Paix had established six new parishes in the past two years, it was very clear that support of the newlyordained priests in the newlyfounded parishes was a critical need. Then Hurricane Matthew



hit Haiti in October 2016, and survival and rebuilding became the new focus of activities.” She continued: “It has been humbling to me to return to Tucson to find the very generous financial support from the parishes here to help the people of Haiti recover from another devastating event. It is a blessing to me to be able to share your contributions with the priests and sisters in an effort to help their communities during these difficult times.” The Haiti Project relies on donations to provide funding for projects in Port-de-Paix ranging from funds to help with building water collection systems and cisterns to provide clean drinking water, to helping parishes or schools purchase basic building supplies such as cement, to providing for vehicle items such as new tires. Martin said she is still working out how the recent donations will be distributed. To learn more about the Haiti Project, visit youtube.com/ watch?v=ZfDg6o_kXbc or http:// www.omoshaiti.org/.



2532 S. KOLB • 747-7536



Open Mon-Sat 6 a.m. - 2 p.m. Sun 7 a.m. - 2 p.m.



Serving Tucson



32 years



CUT YOUR ENERGY COSTS!!! INSTALL A HIGH EFFICIENCY UNIT TODAY! -Service & Installation



-Free Estimates on Installations



(520) 791-7591



-Commercial & Residential



- Family owned and operated



-Serving Arizona for over 35 years



www.comfortcontrolcorp.net Stocks | Bonds Mutual Funds Annuities | CDs Money Market Funds IRAs | IRA Rollovers Retirement Plans



Ben Palazzo



Branch Manager, Senior Vice President/Investments



(520) 209-7400 | (877) 879-3156 Toll-Free



4380 N. Campbell Avenue, Suite 201 | Tucson, Arizona 85718 [email protected] | www.stifel.com Stifel, Nicolaus & Company, Incorporated | Member SIPC & NYSE



UITs Cash Management Financial Planning
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8 CATHOLIC OUTLOOK Many of us begin the New Year asking, “Where did the year go?” Some of us begin thinking about all the new resolutions we plan to focus on over the New Year. One resolution I urge you to consider is this: Do what you can to increase the safety of your neighborhood, your faith community, and your local schools. I am reminded of a six year old child that once walked into my office with his mother several years ago who asked me, “Where is there a safe place in our world where nobody gets hurt?” I looked at the mom who made eye contact with me, waiting for her to respond. Instead, she shrugged her shoulders. Both of us were caught off guard by the question and by the adult-like inquiry of this little person. I remember thinking, “How can I respond appropriately to this very mature question that seemed to be coming from a place of fear or anxiety.” I asked the child, “Where do you think there is a safe place?” The child responded with very little hesitation. “Heaven” the child said. I reassured the child, “You are so right.” Even though I wanted very much to say there are many places that are safe; the reality is that sometimes many places — our home, the park, the school — may not be safe. Reflect on that idea for a moment. We want everyone to feel safe where they live, play, and learn. These days, there are some very real obstacles to our safety. We must be alert to those obstacles, especially for children and adults that are vulnerable. This vulnerability may be due to age or lack of experience. Some trust others too easily and too quickly, others feel unsafe because of uncertainty and past experiences. Our lives also are battered by economic and relationship struggles, complex relationships and hardships. Fortunately, many of us have friends and family members we can count on, or someone we can turn to as a safe haven where we are allowed to let down our guard, relax and



VIEWPOINTS OUR CALL TO PROTECT



Dr. Rosemary Celaya-Alston, M.A., Ed.D



Let’s put safety near the top of our list of priorities to be ourselves. However, even in our own sanctuaries things can get tough. Let’s resolve this year to lessen the opportunities for vulnerabilities to leave us open to danger. We can practice simple habits each day to lessen our exposure to harm and to make home, church and school safer. Make places around you safer • Know your neighbors. • Keep up your yard, eliminate blind spots or places to hide. • Close your windows and blinds at night. • Improve the lighting on your street or around your home. • Be aware of who and what is around you. Protect your private information • Be careful what information you post in public parts of the Internet, such as Facebook. Do not post vacation dates online or any information indicating your absence from home; keep sensitive data close. • Beware of “phishing.” Phishing is when someone pretends to be a business you trust and asks for sensitive information. Such as Social Security numbers, phone numbers, birth dates or passwords. Law enforcement and banking institutions will not email or call you for that information. • Use technology security tools. Turning on Two-Factor Authentication makes your account more secure by adding another step to your log-in procedure. The log-in history in your account settings lets you see every time and place you have been. Do not open emails from addresses you don’t recognize. Do not respond to computer upgrade or security phone
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calls, emails, or pop-ups. If you did not call a provider, software, or telephone company, do not respond email to email, text or electronic messages or phone calls from unsolicited providers. Create simple family safety plans • In the event of a disaster where the common methods of communication (cell phones, email, etc.) may be compromised, choose a place or spot where your family will meet. Make sure everyone understands and knows the location well. If there is a serious area crisis, meet there. • Have a key word all in your family know that will alert your family to danger or give a clue to what may be happening. It can be as simple as the word “water.” If a child is at a home visit or at a play date and they become uncomfortable, they can call you or another family member, say the code word and without further question, you or another trusted family member can go pick up the child. • Teach prevention strategies to your children: walk in two’s, and be aware of your environment when leaving a school activity. If you can’t be reached by phone, give family members another safe contact to call or a location where they can meet you. • Teach children mediation skills in order to cope with anger and other issues that arise with peers. • Ensure that any volunteers and employees have gone through a background check prior to working with our children and vulnerable adults. Knowledge, planning and awareness are effective ways to stay safe. Sit down and discuss how to handle situations with your children and teens. Having ways to cope with some of life’s everyday unknowns can give your family members confidence and strength to help them manage their safety. — Dr. Rosemary Celaya-Alston is the Director of the Office of Child, Adolescent, and Adult Protection for the Diocese of Tucson.
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Recently a man came to me, asking for help. He carried some deep wounds, not physical wounds, but emotional wounds to his soul. What surprised me initially was that, while he was deeply wounded, he had not been severely traumatized either in childhood or adulthood. He seemed to have just had to absorb the normal bumps and bruises that everyone has to absorb: some belittling, some bullying, never being the favorite, dissatisfaction with his own body, unfairness within his family and siblings, career frustration, unfairness in his workplace, the sense of being chronically ignored, the sense of never being understood and appreciated, and the self-pity and lack of self-confidence that results from this. But he was a sensitive man and the combination of all these seemingly little things left him, now in late mid-life, unable to be the gracious, happy Elder he wanted to be. Instead, by his own admission, he was chronically caught-up in a certain wounded self-absorption, namely, in a self-centered anxiety that brought with it the sense that life had not been fair to him. Consequently he was forever somewhat focused on self-protection and was resentful of those who could step forward openly in self-confidence and love. “I hate it,” he shared, “when I see persons like Mother Teresa and Pope John Paul speak with such easy selfconfidence about how big their hearts are. I always fill with resentment and think: ‘Lucky you!’ You haven’t had to put up with what I’ve had to put up with in life!” This man had been through some professional therapy that had helped bring him to a deeper self-understanding, but still left him paralyzed in terms of moving beyond his wounds. “What can I do with these wounds?” he asked. My answer to him, as for all of us who are wounded, is: Take those wounds to the Eucharist. Every time you go to a Eucharist,
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Taking our wounds to the Eucharist stand by an altar, and receive communion, bring your helplessness and paralysis to God, ask him to touch your body, your heart, your memory, your bitterness, your lack of self-confidence, your self-absorption, your weaknesses, your impotence. Bring your aching body and heart to God. Express your helplessness in simple, humble words: Touch me. Take my wounds. Take my paranoia. Make me whole. Give me forgiveness. Warm my heart. Give me the strength that I cannot give myself. Pray this prayer, not just when you are receiving communion and being physically touched by the body of Christ, but especially during the Eucharistic prayer because it is there that we are not just being touched and healed by a person, Jesus, but we are also being touched and healed by a sacred event. This is the part of the Eucharist we generally do not understand, but it is the part of the Eucharist that celebrates transformation and healing from wound and sin. In the Eucharist prayer we commemorate the “sacrifice” of Jesus, that is, that event where, as Christian tradition so enigmatically puts it, Jesus was made sin for us. There is a lot in that cryptic phrase. In essence, in his suffering and death, Jesus took on our wounds, our weaknesses, our infidelities, and our sins, died in them, and then through love and trust brought them to wholeness. Every time we go to Eucharist we are meant to let that transforming event touch us, touch our wounds, our weaknesses, our infidelities, The Jordan Ministry Team Sharers in Ministry
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our sin, and our emotional paralysis and bring us to a transformation in wholeness, energy, joy, and love. The Eucharist is the ultimate healer. There is, I believe, a lot of value in various kinds of physical and emotional therapies, just like there is immeasurable value in 12-Step programs and in simply honestly sharing our wounded selves with people we trust. There is too, I believe, value in a certain willful self-effort, in the challenge contained in Jesus’ admonition to a paralyzed man: Take up your couch and walk! We should not allow ourselves to be paralyzed by hyper-sensitivity and self-pity. God has given us skin to cover our rawest nerves. But, with that being admitted, we still cannot heal ourselves. Therapy, self-understanding, loving friends, and disciplined self-effort can take us only so far, and it is not into full healing. Full healing comes from touching and being touched by the sacred. More particularly, as Christians, we believe that this touching involves a touching of the sacred at that place where it has most particularly touched our own wounds, helplessness, weaknesses, and sin, that place, where God “was made sin for us”. That place is the event of the death and rising of Jesus and that event is made available to us, to touch and enter into, in the Eucharistic prayer and in receiving the body of Christ in communion. We need to bring our wounds to the Eucharist because it is there that the sacred love and energy that lie at the ground of all that breathes can cauterize and heal all that is not whole within us. — Father Rolheiser, O.M.I., is president of the Oblate School of Theology in San Antonio, Texas. His column is featured in approximately 60 newspapers in five different countries.
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2/8 6:30 p.m.Parent Session (St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Tucson)



We offer: • Level One (L1) and Two (L2) certification classes for teachers and catechists • Courses on theology and spirituality • Advent and Lenten Series • Retreats and Days of Recollection • Other programming to fit the needs of your faith community Jordan Ministry (520) 623-2563



2/10 - 12 Common Formation Program 2/12 10:30 a.m. Parent Session (St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, Tucson) 2/13 2 p.m. L2: Burnout: Why It Happens (CSLI-Four Points) 2/17 2:30 p.m. L1: Sac.of Healing (SSPP, Tucson) 2/19 3 p.m. “Alive in the Savior” Event (Viscount, Tucson) 2/25 8:30 a.m. L1:1 Intro to the NT 2: Creed:The Trinity 3: The Person of Jesus (St. Patrick, Bisbee) 3/4 9:00 a.m. Lenten Youth Retreat (St. Patrick, Bisbee) 3/4 8:30 a.m. L1-1: Human & Faith Dev. 2: Safe Environ. 3: Spirit. of the Ord. (St. John, Yuma)
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The Sacraments: everyday symbols of God’s Grace Did you know . . . In this edition of the Catholic Outlook, we introduce a feature we hope will re-introduce Catholics to some faith basics. Father Don Miller, a writer for Franciscan Media examines the sacraments. Below is a brief overview of these sacraments – our signs and symbols of God’s grace present in our midst. Next month, the Outlook will continue with Father Don’s explanation of the first sacrament received by Catholics, that is the sacrament of baptism. By FR. DON MILLER, O.F.M. The seven sacraments are drawn from the love that Jesus has for all of us as shown by his life, passion, death, and resurrection. This love is extended to us by the Holy Spirit through human ceremonies instituted by Christ. They offer union with God during seven significant life stages. As our liturgy tells us, our God “always walk(s) with us on the journey of life” (cf. Eucharistic Prayer for Use in Masses for Various Needs). Each sacrament is formed by words and gestures that explain what God is doing for us. The materials that we use (water, bread, wine, oil) point to the divine love of our God, who freely chooses to share his grace with us through them. Just as Christ is fully human and divine, so the sacraments have a human and a divine aspect. The sacraments are about God’s loving involvement in our lives. The Sacraments of Initiation (Baptism, Confirmation, Eucharist) Baptism. In baptism, a person is born into and shares in the life of God and the Church. Through baptism, a person is adopted by the Father as a beloved son or daughter, incorporated into Christ and his body, the Church, and becomes a temple of the Holy Spirit. Baptism, the first sacrament, forgives all sins and opens the way for a person to live and grow with God and the Church through the other sacraments. Confirmation. As one grows and



matures in a natural family, so the Sacrament of Confirmation assists a person as he or she matures in the faith. God supports his son or daughter through the strengths of the Holy Spirit, and makes it possible for the person to witness the faith through word and example. Confirmation makes a person a partner with God in the spreading of the Word. Eucharist. No life flourishes without food and drink. Thus, the Eucharist offers the Body and Blood of Christ as food and drink for the spirit. As a ceremony, the Eucharist is both a meal that nourishes, as well as a sacrifice in which the death of Jesus is offered to the Father. The Eucharist is also the object of adoration among the faithful. Since the graces of all the other sacraments flow from the death and resurrection of Jesus, the Eucharist is considered the central sacrament of the Church. The Sacraments of Healing (Reconciliation, Anointing) Reconciliation. Because of human weakness, the baptized often do not live up to their dignity as sons and daughters of God. The Sacrament



of Reconciliation celebrates the forgiveness and mercy of God as the sinner humbly acknowledges and confesses his or her sins. The Sacrament also repairs or reestablishes a person’s unity with and membership in the Church. The priest represents both God and the Church, and speaks the consoling words of absolution in the name of both. Anointing. In the course of life, humans suffer from illnesses of body, mind and spirit. The Sacrament of Anointing (previously called the Last Rites or Extreme Unction) confers the healing touch of God on the sick and forgives sin. Sometimes the sacrament restores a person to full health. Sometimes it prepares a person to accept the reality of death, which is a necessary part of human life. In the case of imminent death, the Eucharist is offered as Viaticum, food for the journey to the Father. The Sacraments of Service (Marriage, Holy Orders) Marriage. The Sacrament of Marriage celebrates the human capacity for love and total dedication, and serves as a witness



to Christ’s love for the Church. It involves all aspects of life: mental, physical and spiritual. While beginning with a wedding service in the presence of God and the faith community, a husband and wife continue to confer the sacrament on one another whenever they offer themselves in the service of the other and the larger community. Thus, marriage is an ongoing sacrament. Should the marriage be blessed with children, the grace of the sacrament is there to strengthen the couple as parents as well. Holy Orders. Christ did not leave the Church without a sacrament of leadership and service. Through the various degrees of the Sacrament of Holy Orders, God raises up deacons, priests and bishops to serve, lead and govern the Church as a community of faith. As an ongoing sacrament, Holy Orders is God’s gift of assistance and strength for the preaching of the Word, the administration of the sacraments and the ministry of service leading to the holiness of all. — Reprinted with permission of Franciscan Media.
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Auxiliary Bishop Oscar Solis of Los Angeles named bishop of Salt Lake City Solis is the first Asian to be named an ordinary in the United States, Tucson Filipinos happy for recognition of Filipino clergy By CATHOLIC NEWS SERVICE WASHINGTON (CNS) — Pope Francis named Auxiliary Bishop Oscar A. Solis of Los Angeles as bishop of Salt Lake City. Bishop Solis, 63, a native of San Jose City, Nueva Ecija, Philippines, has been auxiliary bishop of Los Angeles since 2004. Previously, he served the Archdiocese of Manila and the Diocese of Cabanatuan, both in the Philippines, before coming to the United States in 1984. The appointment was announced Jan. 10 in Washington by Archbishop Christophe Pierre, apostolic nuncio to the United States. At a news conference at the Salt Lake City diocesan offices where he was introduced, Bishop Solis said the visit was only his second in Utah, but he pledged to quickly learn about Bishop Oscar A. Solis the Catholic community of 300,000 people. “I humbly submit myself to you as the new servant leader of the Diocese of Salt Lake City and a shepherd for the people of the state of Utah,” he said. Bishop Solis said he worked “very hard” for the past 13 years in the Los Angeles Archdiocese. “I would like to emphasize the words ‘very hard,’” he said, to laughter from those gathered at the news conference. “And lo and behold, I received a very surprising and shocking phone call informing me that Pope Francis was asking me to become the 10th bishop of Salt Lake City.” The call from Archbishop Pierre was “a curve ball out of nowhere,” Bishop Solis said, recalling how he asked, “Am I in trouble?” But the nuncio “made me feel at peace” with the assignment, the bishop said. After the call, the bishop said his life changed completely, and he felt that the “world stopped turning around.” He felt afraid of the uncertainties and that the human element somehow overcame the grace of God. “I was living and working comfortably in Los Angeles,” he said, thinking it would be the place in which he retired, “but the walls of heaven were made open, and a voice came out and said, ‘You fool!’ Because man proposed and God disposes.” Since receiving the appointment, he has learned about Catholic Community Services’ and other pastoral outreach to the poor and needy. He said he looks forward to hearing the voices of the wellknown Madeleine Choir School students and work



with The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints to enhance the well-being of all the people of Utah. Bishop Solis’ installation is March 7 at the Cathedral of the Madeleine in Salt Lake City. The Diocese of Salt Lake City has been without a bishop since Archbishop John C. Wester was installed in the Archdiocese of Santa Fe June 4, 2015. Bishop Solis earlier told the Angelus News, the (Los Angeles) archdiocesan multimedia platform, that his appointment is “a recognition of the diversity of the church in America and the universality of the church.” He added, “I know what it means to be a pastor, a shepherd of a particular diocese. It is a tremendous blessing and a responsibility and a privilege to be of service to the local church in the United States of America, coming from the Philippines.” He said he would miss friends and priests in Los Angeles. “But I know God has something in store for us when he leads us to a new place,” he said. “I have wonderful priests in Utah and wonderful people. I know we won’t go wrong if we work together as a church, as a community. God will provide the rest.” He added that there’s always a reason when God puts you in a new place. “It’s always God’s will. I don’t have expectations. I don’t have any hidden, personal agenda,” he said. “I’m just going with an open heart and an open mind, with the willingness to embrace and love the people that I will shepherd, to listen to them, and to establish a beautiful working relationship to build the local church in Utah.” Los Angeles Archbishop Jose H. Gomez said Bishop Solis will be missed by the archdiocese. “Our loss will be a gift to the family of God in Salt Lake City,” he said. “I know that Bishop Solis will be for them a model of prayer and compassion and a great bishop. And I fully expect that he will become the leading voice for the millions of Filipino Catholics in this country, who are a beautiful sign of growth and renewal in our church and in our country.” After arriving in the U.S., Bishop Solis served as associate pastor of St. Rocco Church in Union City, New Jersey, from 1984 to 1988 and was incardinated in the Diocese of Houma-Thibodaux, Louisiana, in 1988 and served as a parish priest for 15 years prior to his appointment to Los Angeles. In Los Angeles, Bishop Solis served in a variety of roles, including as vicar for Ethnic Ministry from his ordination in 2004 until 2009. He also served as the director of the Office of Justice and Peace from 2005 to 2009. Then he was assigned to the San Pedro Pastoral Region, covering southern Los Angeles County, where he serves today. — Contributing to this report were Marie Mischel, editor of the Intermountain Catholic, newspaper of the Salt Lake City Diocese, and J.D. Long-Garcia is editor-inchief of Angelus News, the multimedia platform of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles.



Local look . . . The Diocese of Tucson has a large Filipino community, and news of Solis’ appointment spread quickly among the Filipino priests of the Diocese, who in turn, shared the news with members of the local Filipino community. Bishop Solis visited the Diocese of Tucson just a few years ago to meet with those priests and to meet with members of the Leadership Council for the National Association of Filipino Priests as the Episcopal Liaison of the Council. Father Virgilio “Jo Jo” Tabo, pastor at St. Christopher Parish in Marana, is the Region 10 Representative on that Council representing Colorado, Wyoming, Arizona, New Mexico, Utah, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska and Missouri and has known Bishop Solis for many years. “It was a very pleasant surprise. He is a very humble person . . . with a great sense of leadership.” Tabo said, adding that Solis’ appointment to lead in Salt Lake City “. . . is a powerful indication of the gifts that we (Filipinos) give to the American Church. That we contribute. I wish him good luck.” Tabo said that Bishop Solis still calls him to chat. “If you want to see a Filipino, go to a Catholic Church, any Catholic Church, and you will find a Filipino there,” said Father Ricky Ordoñez, pastor at St. Joseph Parish in Tucson. “(the appointment is) an acknowledgment of Filipinos in the Catholic Church. I am very happy. It’s time for Filipino clergy to be acknowledged. Ordoñez was among the priests that met with Solis during his visit to the Diocese of Tucson. “He’s very articulate, Ordoñez said. “I think that he is very approachable. I think he will do well in Salt Lake City . . . he will have the skills to be a good ordinary.” The Diocese of Tucson is home to a large number of Filipino Catholics, and has nine priests of Filipino descent serving in parishes diocese-wide. Those priests are: Arnold Aurillo, Ramonito Celestial, Jose Maria Corvera, Ariel Lustan, Miguel Mariano, Albert Miranda, Seraphim Molina, S.T., V.F., Ricky Ordoñez, and Virgilio Tabo.
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¿Por qué tanta preocupación por los refugiados y los migrantes? Porque como discípulos de Cristo hemos sido llamados a ayudar a toda la humanidad. ¿Por qué la Iglesia habla en defensa de los en circunstancias desesperantes en comunidades de migrantes y los refugiados? ¿Por qué la Iglesia nos tugurios, gente que se hace a la mar en embarcaciones insta a abrir los brazos y recibir a gente obligada a precarias o camina días enteros atravesando desiertos luchar para sobrevivir? ¿Por qué el estatus de los a riesgo de su vida y la de su familia –incluso de migrantes y los refugiados es una de las prioridades bebés– en busca de una vida mejor. Nosotros, los de la Conferencia de Obispos Católicos de Estados católicos, debemos pronunciarnos en defensa de estas Unidos? ¿Por qué la problemática de los migrantes y personas, nuestros semejantes humanos. La dignidad los refugiados apasiona tanto a nuestro Santo Padre? que Dios les dio nos obliga a tomar medidas para Éstas son algunas de las razones: ayudarlos en su lucha. Primero, los migrantes y los refugiados son seres Una vez, estando de viaje con Catholic Relief humanos creados a imagen y semejanza de Dios, Services, visitamos campos de refugiados butaneses y deben ser tratados con el mismo respeto y la en las afueras de Katmandú, en Nepal. Allí conocí misma dignidad que se merece la a unas personas del lugar que vida de todo ser humano desde la dijeron estar disgustadas y concepción hasta la muerte natural. enojadas porque sentían que Nuestra tradición de fe enseña que los refugiados atendidos por las nadie necesita ganarse la dignidad de Naciones Unidas recibían mejor ser humano; que ésta no se obtiene trato que ellos. Los habitantes en documentos o papeles, sino de la zona también luchan que nos la da Dios gratuitamente. para sobrevivir, pero a nadie El idioma, el color de la piel, la parecía importarle que tuvieran creencia religiosa, el estado físico suficiente alimento o acceso a o la condición mental, el pasado atención médica y educación. de una persona o sus antecedentes Es posible que la reacción de no pueden jamás despojar a una rechazo hacia los migrantes y persona del respeto y la dignidad refugiados que se ha manifestado que se merece como hijo de Dios. No en muchos países surja en podemos permitir que nadie pierda parte de gente que también su dignidad humana por ninguno de está luchando para sobrevivir, esos factores. Después de todo, cada personas sin trabajo que se uno de nosotros fue creado a imagen sienten abandonadas, como si su de Dios. sufrimiento no significara nada Dorothy Day, católica, escritora en comparación con el de los y activista social, dijo una vez que migrantes y los refugiados. — BISHOP KICANAS solamente cuando olvidamos la La preocupación de la humanidad de Cristo somos capaces Iglesia por los migrantes y los de permitir que nuestros hermanos refugiados no se da a costa de y hermanas, miembros del cuerpo místico, sean otras personas que luchan o sufren. Cada persona, degradados, esclavizados o tratados como si no habitante local o no, tiene derecho a una vida digna. importaran. Cristo ennobleció nuestra humanidad al Nadie debería poner al pobre contra el pobre. Toda nacer entre nosotros; nuestro semejante en todos los persona es importante y se merece la atención y la sentidos menos en el pecado. preocupación de nuestra comunidad de fe. Nuestra fe católica nos dice que nunca podemos Segundo, los migrantes y los refugiados son permitir que el miedo nos lleve a rebajar o miembros de nuestra familia humana. Desde la despersonalizar a un ser humano. Tampoco podemos infancia sabemos rezar el padrenuestro, la oración percibir a algunos seres humanos como “otros” o que Cristo nos enseñó y que nos recuerda que somos como algo inferior a una persona creada a imagen y hermanos y hermanas. Hemos sido llamados a ser semejanza de Dios; todos somos iguales. Es por esto hijos e hijas de Dios, nuestro Padre común. que los católicos debemos preocuparnos por la difícil ¿Quién de nosotros no se preocuparía por un situación de los inmigrantes y los refugiados y por miembro de la familia que estuviera enfermo, el trato que reciben. No podemos aceptar que haya pasando momentos difíciles o sufriendo? Está claro gente obligada a vivir en condiciones deplorables, que nos acercaríamos a él para acompañarlo y para carentes de alimento y de agua potable. No podemos atender sus necesidades. permanecer impasibles cuando hay gente que vive Escuchen al Papa Francisco. Él es muy consciente



“



Nuestra tradición de fe enseña que nadie necesita ganarse la dignidad de ser humano; que ésta no se obtiene en documentos o papeles, sino que nos la da Dios gratuitamente.”



de que los inmigrantes y los refugiados nos pertenecen y son parte nuestra. Nuestros hermanos y hermanas tienen un lugar a la mesa familiar. Recuerden cómo el Papa Francisco recibió a la familia de refugiados sirios en el Vaticano. Si bien los países tienen fronteras legítimas, y el derecho de protegerlas, en la familia de Dios todas las personas deben ser bien recibidas. No podemos rechazar a un hermano o una hermana. Ésa es la lección del Buen Samaritano; él se detuvo a ayudar a un desconocido, un hombre que había sido ignorado y pasado por alto por otras personas. Asistir a migrantes y refugiados no necesariamente implica trasladar personas o familias a otros lugares. Las naciones pueden trabajar diligentemente para elevar las condiciones de vida de algunos países, velando por la disponibilidad de alimento, agua limpia, trabajo y libertades que permitan mejorar la vida de sus residentes. La mayoría de la gente prefiere vivir en su propio país, con otras personas que hablan su idioma y rodeados de la cultura de su familia. Los migrantes y los refugiados son personas que se ven forzadas a mudarse por falta de seguridad personal, por la inestabilidad de su gobierno, y por carecer del sustento necesario para sobrevivir en su patria. El cuantioso número de migrantes y refugiados que hay en el mundo hoy día requiere de nuestra atención y de que nos esforcemos para remediar estas situaciones. Se ha dicho que el actual desplazamiento de personas es el más numeroso desde la Segunda Guerra Mundial. Yo creo que es posible decir sin temor a equivocarse que muchos de nosotros no comprendemos totalmente lo que puede llevar a una persona a convertirse en migrante o refugiado. Dejar atrás el hogar y el país es una decisión que se toma como última esperanza. Un refugiado sirio me dijo que si la gente de Estados Unidos viviera con el constante temor de la posibilidad de que una hija o un hijo suyo corriera un peligro real de muerte, o de que su casa fuera destruida en cualquier momento, de que todo lo que poseen y que tanto trabajaron para conseguir pudiera perderse, entonces sí, los estadounidenses también se marcharían y se convertirían en refugiados. Traten de imaginar qué harían ustedes en esas circunstancias. Cuando el terrorismo y la pérdida de vidas inocentes en atroces actos de violencia continúan siendo cuestión de todos los días en tantos lugares del mundo, no podemos permitir que nuestro corazón se cierre a la multitud de personas que buscan seguridad y protección en otros países y en lugares que desconocen. Con el escrutinio adecuado podemos u COLUMNA CONTINUA EN PÁGINA 14
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Reliquia de Sta. Teresa destinada a Iglesia Sagrado Corazón en Willcox Por CAROL BROEDER WILLCOX — El 15 de enero, la Iglesia Católica Sagrado Corazón, Willcox, se convirtió en una de las primeras iglesias de Estados Unidos en albergar reliquias de Sta. Teresa de Calcuta. Conocida en vida como “Madre Teresa”, la religiosa fue canonizada en septiembre de 2016. Pero ¿cómo fue que una reliquia de una religiosa mundialmente conocida se destinó a una iglesia del sureste de Arizona? Todo comenzó hace alrededor de cuatro meses cuando el párroco, el Padre Mark Stein, encargó que se construyera un nuevo altar para la Iglesia Sagrado Corazón. El Padre Stein recientemente se enteró de que el antiguo altar no contenía reliquias. Una reliquia es un objeto físico que tiene una conexión directa con Jesucristo o los santos. Fue entonces que el párroco se comunicó con el Padre Carlos Martins, miembro de un selecto grupo de sacerdotes católicos de Norteamérica que ostentan el título Custos Reliquiarum o “Conservador de Reliquias.” En las iglesias católicas, muchos altares tienen una cavidad protegida donde se guardan reliquias, en la piedra del altar. Mediante su ministerio de evangelización, llamado “Tesoreros de la Iglesia”, Martins obtiene reliquias de todas partes del mundo, y luego las asigna a iglesias que las necesitan. “La Iglesia Sagrado Corazón es un ejemplo de mi trabajo”, dijo. La Iglesia Católica prohíbe la veneración pública de reliquias a menos que hayan sido autentificadas, cosa que Martins está autorizado a hacer. Las reliquias de la Iglesia Sagrado Corazón tienen sus correspondientes comprobantes de autenticidad, añadió Martins. “En algún momento después del Vaticano II, se eliminó el requisito de que todos los altares tuvieran reliquias”, y algunas iglesias retiraron sus reliquias por completo aunque “ésa nunca fue la idea de la Iglesia”, dijo. En los 20 años que Martins lleva recolectando reliquias, “ha habido cientos de iglesias —como la del Sagrado Corazón— que han obtenido reliquias”, señaló.



Foto de Carol Broeder, the Range News



El padre Mark Stein, párroco en la parroquia del Sagrado Corazón en Willcox, y David Carpenter, con monumentos en el valle de Gila Safford, compruebe cuidadosamente el granito de la parroquia el nuevo altar.



En Willcox, el mismo fin de semana en que Santa Teresa fue canonizada, el Padre Stein le pidió a su comunidad parroquial que le sugirieran santos de quienes ellos desearían tener reliquias en el nuevo altar de la parroquia. Además de Sta. Teresa, la Iglesia Sagrado Corazón albergará reliquias de otros cinco santos, algunos de ellos bien conocidos por los católicos —Sta. María Goretti, San Juan Bosco, Sta. Margarita María Alacoque, y el Papa San Pío X— así como también de un mártir desconocido. El Obispo Gerald F. Kicanas consagró el nuevo altar y celebró Misa en la Iglesia Sagrado Corazón el 15 de enero. Ese día, las reliquias se exhibieron al público. “Los fieles pueden traer sus propios rosarios, escapularios o medallas y ponerlas en contacto directo con las reliquias de los santos para tener su propia reliquia de tercera clase”, dijo Stein a Range News. La tradición de colocar reliquias en los altares se remonta a la práctica de celebrar Misa sobre los sepulcros de mártires, que comenzó exactamente en el siglo primero, en tiempos en que el Apóstol San Juan aún vivía”, explicó Martins. “Sabemos, por ejemplo, que esto se hacía en la ciudad de Smyrna, que hoy es Izmir, Turquía”. Martins explicó que la primera Misa de todos los tiempos, la Última Cena, fue celebrada en el cenáculo, en una casa. Durante el tiempo de las persecuciones, “la mayoría de las Misas se celebraban en casas particulares, al menos en la ciudad de Roma propiamente dicha”, añadió. “De allí nos llega la palabra “basílica”, que era un



tipo de vivienda típica de los romanos adinerados, y en estas ‘mansiones’ era donde se rezaba la Misa” porque tenían capacidad para más personas que una casa común. “No obstante, cuando era posible la gente iba a los sepulcros de los mártires para celebrar la liturgia del día del Señor”, dijo Martins. “Se llegó a creer unánimemente —desde un principio— que la Misa debe ofrecerse en lugares donde los cuerpos hallaban el descanso eterno”. “Cuando los santos morían martirizados y eran sepultados, sus monumentos se convertían en la mesa sobre la cual se celebraba la Eucaristía”, señaló Martins, añadiendo que “las catacumbas eran el cementerio”. Citó a San Gerónimo quien dijo que “la ciudad de Roma es un pueblo fantasma los fines de semana, cuando se adora al Señor en las sepulturas de los mártires”. “Siendo el acto más sagrado que la Iglesia puede realizar, la Misa es el honor más sagrado que se le puede ofrecer a un mártir, una persona que ha hecho el sacrificio mayor por la fe”, continuó Martins.  Cuando acabaron las persecuciones y se permitieron las iglesias, éstas se edificaban directamente sobre el lugar donde yacía el cuerpo de un santo”, dijo. Con el paso del tiempo y a medida que la Iglesia se extendía por el mundo, se colocaban reliquias de los santos en las iglesias. Dada la oposición de la Iglesia Católica a “dividir el cuerpo” mediante la dispersión de cenizas, etc., se le preguntó a Martins por qué está



permitido colocar reliquias en altares. “El cuerpo humano merece suma dignidad porque albergó el alma de la persona. El cuerpo es digno de reverencia y respeto, y de sepultura en un sitio fijo”, respondió. “En cuanto a los santos, su derecho a estar sepultados en un solo lugar es superado por su derecho a que se veneren sus reliquias”. Obtener reliquias del cuerpo de un santo se conoce como “traslación”, lo cual significa que se ‘trasladan del lugar de descanso del santo a un lugar de veneración”, explicó Martins. Hay tres clases de reliquias: de primera, segunda y tercera clase, según leemos en el sitio web de Martins, treasuresofthechurch.com. Todas las reliquias de la Iglesia Sagrado Corazón son de primera clase, dijo el Padre Stein. La veneración de las reliquias tiene sus raíces en la Biblia, donde se nos enseña que “Dios actúa mediante las reliquias, especialmente en términos de sanación”, según dice el sitio web de Martins. De hecho, al leer lo que la Biblia dice sobre las reliquias “uno queda con la idea de que sanar es lo que ‘hacen’ las reliquias”. Por ejemplo, en el Evangelio de Mateo, una mujer que había padecido hemorragias durante años se sanó al tocar el dobladillo del manto de Cristo (Mt. 9:20-22). En el libro de los Hechos de los Apóstoles, pañuelos y delantales que habían sido tocados por San Pablo se aplicaban a los enfermos, quienes de esa manera sanaban (Hechos 19:11-12). El sitio web señala que en cada uno de esos casos, Dios había llevado a cabo una sanación valiéndose de un objeto material. Son un “medio a través del cual Él obra”, pero no son mágicos. “Estos objetos no tienen poder propio; no tienen poder separados de Dios. Todo el bien que se logra por una reliquia es obra de Dios”, afirma el sitio web de Martins. “El hecho de que Dios elija usar reliquias de santos para obrar milagros y sanar nos dice que Él desea dirigir nuestra atención hacia los santos como modelos e intercesores”. — Carol Broeder es reportera de la publicación Arizona Range News, en Willcox, Ariz., y feligresa de la Iglesia Católica Sagrado Corazón. Catholic Outlook/Panorama Católico agradece a Range New el permiso para reproducir este artículo.
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14 CATHOLIC OUTLOOK Al iniciar cada año, muchos nos preguntamos: “¿Adónde se fue el año?», y es entonces que algunos nos disponemos a fijar los propósitos en los cuales nos enfocaremos en el año nuevo. Un propósito que le pido encarecidamente que considere es éste: Hacer todo lo posible para mejorar la seguridad en su vecindario, en su comunidad de fe, y en sus escuelas. Pensando en todo esto, recuerdo a un niño de seis años que fue a mi consultorio con su madre hace unos años y me preguntó: “¿Dónde hay un lugar seguro en este mundo donde a nadie le pase nada malo? La mamá y yo cruzamos la mirada. Yo esperaba que ella respondiera, pero la mujer encogió los hombros. A las dos nos había tomado desprevenidas la pregunta de esta pequeña persona y la naturaleza adulta de su interrogante. Recuerdo haber pensado: “¿Cómo puedo responder bien a esta pregunta tan madura, aparentemente producto de una sensación de miedo o ansiedad?” Le pregunté al niño: “¿Dónde crees tú que hay un sitio seguro?” Él respondió casi sin titubear: “En el cielo”. Yo afirmé su respuesta diciéndole, “Tienes toda la razón”. Porque aunque hubiera querido decirle que hay muchos sitios seguros, la realidad es que a veces lugares como nuestro hogar, el parque y la escuela, podrían no serlo. Reflexionemos sobre esa idea. Queremos que todo el mundo se sienta seguro donde vive, juega y aprende. No obstante, hoy día existen varios obstáculos reales a nuestra seguridad, y debemos estar alerta a ellos, especialmente para proteger a los niños y los adultos vulnerables. Esta vulnerabilidad puede ser resultado de la edad o de la falta de experiencia. Hay personas que confían en otras con mucha facilidad y desde un principio, otras se sienten inseguras por incertidumbre o a causa de experiencias pasadas. Y es que nuestra vida se ve afectada por el embate de problemas económicos, desavenencias en el trato con los demás, relaciones complejas, y adversidades. Afortunadamente muchos tenemos amigos y familiares con quienes podemos contar, o alguien a quien podemos acudir como refugio donde podemos bajar la guardia, relajarnos y actuar con naturalidad. Sin embargo, aun en nuestro propio santuario las cosas pueden ponerse difíciles.



COLUMNA DE OBISPO continua de página 12



abrir nuestros brazos y acoger a quienes procuran nuestra ayuda. Por último, son demasiadas las personas que mueren en la lucha para encontrar un hogar donde sacar adelante a su familia. Es preciso



NUESTRO LLAMADO A PROTEJER



Dr. Rosemary Celaya-Alston, M.A., Ed.D



La seguridad como alta prioridad para todos Este año, fijemos la resolución de reducir las situaciones de peligro y nuestra vulnerabilidad. Todos los días podemos poner en práctica algunos hábitos sencillos para estar menos expuestos al peligro y para hacer de nuestro hogar, iglesia y escuela lugares más seguros. Proteja sus alrededores: • Conozca a sus vecinos. • Mantenga bien cuidado su jardín y patio. • Cierre las ventanas y persianas todas las noches. • Mejore la iluminación artificial de su calle y de su propiedad. • Esté atento a quién y qué se encuentra cerca de usted. Proteja sus datos personales. • Sea discreto con la información que divulga en sitios públicos de internet, como Facebook. No publique en línea las fechas de sus vacaciones, y no comparta datos confidenciales. • Tenga cuidado con el fraude electrónico, o phishing, que es una actividad delictiva mediante la cual una persona, que se hace pasar por un negocio u organización legítima, le pide datos como su número del Seguro Social, fecha de nacimiento, número de teléfono, o contraseñas personales. • Utilice programas de seguridad digital. Active protocolos como la Autenticación de Dos Factores, una medida de seguridad que requiere del ingreso de datos adicionales para iniciar las sesiones de sus cuentas en línea. En el historial de sesiones iniciadas es posible ver dónde y cuándo alguien ha ingresado en una cuenta personal. No abra correos electrónicos de remitentes que no conozca. No responda a llamadas telefónicas, emails o ventanas emergentes (pop-ups) relacionadas con protocolos de seguridad o actualizaciones de su dispositivo electrónico. Si



abordar el tema de la inmensa pérdida de vida y de otros factores que conducen a estas situaciones y tratarlos como temas importantes para toda la humanidad. La pérdida de vidas siempre es una cuestión preocupante para la Iglesia. La cantidad de personas de todas las edades que mueren en su lucha por la vida es exorbitante. La Iglesia habla en defensa de los migrantes y
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usted no ha llamado a su proveedor o a una compañía de software o servicios telefónicos, no responda a mensajes o llamadas de esa índole. Formule planes de seguridad sencillos para su familia. • Designe un lugar o sitio donde su familia pueda reunirse en caso de desastre, o cuando los métodos comunes de comunicación, como teléfonos celulares, email, etc., no estén funcionando. Es importante que todos entiendan el plan y conozcan bien el lugar para que si surge una crisis se puedan encontrar allí. • Elijan para su familia una palabra clave –que puede ser tan simple como “agua”– que puedan usar para dar alerta de peligro o de que está pasando algo inquietante. Por ejemplo, si su hijo está de visita en algún lado o fue a jugar a la casa de un amigo y se siente incómodo, puede llamarlo a usted o a otro miembro de la familia y decir la palabra clave. Así, sin necesidad de preguntar más nada, alguien de la familia irá a recogerlo. • Enséñeles a sus hijos estrategias de prevención como ir siempre acompañados y estar atentos a sus alrededores cuando salen de la escuela o de alguna actividad. Deles datos de contacto de familiares o personas de confianza, e indíqueles un lugar donde puedan encontrarse con usted si se diera una situación en que no podrán llamarlo por teléfono. • Para que sus hijos sepan cómo actuar cuando se sientan enojados o en situaciones difíciles con sus compañeros, enséñeles estrategias de mediación. Hemos implementado medidas para que todos nuestros voluntarios y empleados cumplan el proceso de investigación de antecedentes antes de trabajar con niños y adultos vulnerables. Tenga presente que contar con los conocimientos necesarios, planificar y ser consciente de la realidad son formas eficaces de protegerse. Platique con sus hijos sobre cómo manejarse en diferentes situaciones. Si su familia es capaz de hacer frente a las situaciones inesperadas que a diario pueden presentarse, tendrán la confianza y la fortaleza necesarias para protegerse. — La Dra. Rosemary Cleaya-Alstones la Direcotra de la Oficina de Proteción de Niños, Adolescentes y Adultos de la Diócesis de Tucson.



los refugiados por todas las razones planteadas aquí. Entiendo que ésta no es una enseñanza fácil para algunas personas de la Iglesia, y es por eso que necesitamos de diálogo y plática continuos y, mejor aún, de experiencia propia con migrantes y refugiados para que esta enseñanza que emana de nuestra fe cobre vida en nuestro corazón.
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1. A woman places a rose at a memorial for the unborn at Holy Hope Cemetery following a past March for Life in Tucson. The march and ceremony take place each year to remind people of the need to protect life and to oppose abortion. 2. Members of the parish community at Our Lady of La Vang Church celebrate the Asian New Year during an annual festival at the parish. The year 2017 is the Year of the Rooster. 3. Also at Our Lady of La Vang, Deacon Thomas Aquinas Hoang, Cs.s.R., recieves congratulations from the congregation following his ordination to the diaconate by Bishop Gerald F. Kicanas during the Mass at the parish. 4. Runners participating in the 5k Walk/Run for Vocations duck as colored powder is thrown above them to celebrate crossing the finish line. The 5k promotes vocations awarness and took place on Jan. 7.



Photo by Steff Koeneman



5. Bishop Gerald Kicanas congratulates Lloyd and Erin LaComb for their support and work with the Donald H. Hughes Knights of Columbus Dinner in support of retired priests and seminarian education. Bart Pemberton and the Knights presented the Diocese with a check for $38,000 for the funds during the dinner, held Jan. 15.
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Contribution limits raised to $2,173* and $1,087*! You can help our deserving students more than ever . . . and it will still cost you nothing at all! The Arizona Tuition Tax Credit program allows you to make a contribution to CTSO with money you would have to pay in state taxes anyway. The dollar-for-dollar tax credit you receive means it actually costs you nothing at all to help deserving students that really need your help! Your contribution to CTSO helps deserving students receive a quality education that emphasizes excellent teaching, a supportive learning environment, academic achievement, and faith-filled values. You can request that your contribution go to a particular school or into the general fund, either way, your tax dollarswill stay in Arizona. Most importantly, you’ll have the satisfaction of knowing that you are changing a child’s life with the gift of an oustanding Catholic education. For more information, contact any of the CTSO schools or call us at (520) 838-2558 or mail your check to PO Box 14467, Tucson, Arizona 85732. For online giving, please visit www.ctso-tucson.org



*Arizona now allows contributions up to $2,173 for a couple filing jointly and $1,087 for an individual as long as it does not exceed your taxability. Contributions made in 2016 and up to April 15, 2017 may qualify for tax credits on your 2016 return. School Tuition Organizations cannot award, restrict or reserve scholarships solely based on a donor’s recommendation. Taxpayers may not claim a tax credit if the taxpayer agrees to swap dontaions with another taxpayer to benefit either taxpayer’s own dependant.



www.ctso-tucson.org



With Your help, We Work Wonders You impact thousands of lives by supporting the Annual Catholic Appeal!



Cathedral CONCERT SERIES Carlos Zapién, Artistic Director



Bringing Music to Life in the Cathedral Square Feb. 21, 7 p.m.



Mar. 21, 7 p.m.



Apr. 18, 7 p.m.



Jorge Luis Prats Pianist



Carlos Zapién Tenor Paula Fan Pianist



Bin Hu Guitarist



Each concert will be held in Our Lady’s Chapel located on the north side of St. Augustine Cathedral. Suggested donation $15.



192 S. Stone Ave., Tucson, AZ 85701 | (520) 623-6353



When you give to Annual Catholic Appeal you...



Celebrate our Faith Enhance the quality of life for others Strengthen families Make your gift today by contacting the Catholic Foundation at (520) 838-2504 or www.cathfnd.org/annualcatholicappeal 64 E Broadway, Tucson, Arizona 85701 | 520.838.2504 | www.cathfnd.org/annualcatholicappeal 
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